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Sheldon Powell.
urth USSROverton EfcrnetHary

School leccvic a
vxrtiflete of achtee--
ment In a Spiling Bee
cones week.

He uccivcd this
award "superior
achievement and
excellenceof perfor-
mance in spelling."

He is thegrandson
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Receives
Bee Award

SiMkkw Powell

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
L. Sanders, 2S03
VandaAvenue.

Alternatewas Melo-
dy Wi'wi, a 'Wth
rader,and daufterof
Ax. and Mrs. Nert

Wilson, 1810 East27th
Street.

The final words in
the 14 round contest
were buckles and
cabbage.
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"Buffalo Solider"
By Eddie Dixon
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BUFFALO SoilDER Sculptor Eddie
Dixon of Lubbock Unds with his bronze
sculpture, "Buffalu Solider," on exhibit at The
Museum of 1 1, s I tch I imersit . ( I ech Photc,

NEWShAPER

"Buffalo Solider" is
a new bronze on
exhibit atThe M useum
of Teta Tech Unive-
rsity. Created by
Lubbock aitist Eddie
Dixon, it wes purchas-
ed by the West Texas
Museum Association.

Dixon t specializing
at this timeon blacks in
the West, and he said
that "Buffalo Solider"
is the first of what he
anticipates being a
series fo 10 or 15
sculptures on that
theme

He is doing his own
research,hesaid,and is
consultingwith experts
on details as small as
buttonsand as import-
ant to the figures nc
depicts as weaponry
and canteens.

The black "Buffalo
Solider" served in the
U S. Indian fighting
urny. As one critic
described the" they
were Tine horsemen,
hard fighters, weil-discipilne- d"

and
"formed such splendid
regiments as the IQxh
Cavalry. " They prefer-
red shaggy hide coats
on winter campaigns
and from this preler--
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Lirjcoln-Doitgl- as

Tea Here Saturday

The 14th annual
UrKoln-D- o 2lnt Teawill
"be held Saturday
evening, February 23,

fTrom 6:30 p m. to &D0

p.. in the Fellowship
Hall of the New Hope
Baptist Church.

Thfe public is cordially
invited to attend this
annual affair.

The theme for this
year's special effort is:

"What Young Americans
Want ... Change Not
Revolution."

Mrs. R. B. Thompson
is director of the
annual event. T. J.
Patterson vill serve as
master of ceremonies.
Iman ShakirMuyhecwill
be guest speaker.

DeltasHost
AnnualRed
White Ball
Sorors of ths

Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc., a public service
sorority, will sponor
their "Red and White
Ball" Saturday. Feb-
ruary 23, from 9 p. m.
to I a. m. at the Booker
T. Washington Post
80s . Amerit&hrlraarmi
nau, tiyjc -- liasi.
Street.

The attire for this
affair is formal.

ence, some say, tjiey
werechristened "Buf-
falo Soliders" by the
Indians.

Sculpting began for
Dixon as a child when
his motherboughthim
modeling clay. He put
art aside for a time,
however, and earned a
bachelor's degree in
zoology at TexasTech.
After coming to
Lubbock he one day
explored a craft shop
for a plasterstatuein a
searchfor af gure from
Greek or Roman
mythology. Becausehe
couldn't find what he
wanted, he said he
melted leftover Christ-
mas candlesand made
the form from thatwax
by Ubing a stick and, a
butter knife as tools.
He took thewax model
to a foundry and wai
encouraged tjiere,. to
work in sculpting wax.

He later moved to
Chicago to work far a
grain company.There
Dixon decided that he
could eitherwork at an
8-t- o-5 job or work at
scuhting, but not both.
He quu his job laat
year, returned to
Lubbockand turnedto
sculpture.

His first serieswere
warriors of the pre-Christi- an

era, an
Iberian, Scythian,
Hannibal and other
figures representingthe
Mongolians, Greeks
and Vikings. Although
he has worked on life-si- ze

figures, most of his
sculpturesare smaller,
and Tuffaio Solider"
is a I by 29-in- ch figure
weigkkg 190 pounds.
Dixon it workingnow,
however, on a life-si-ze

figure of Sheba,
Quen.

Hit works Havebeen
cast at ti (Jerry)
Houte Bronze tonne
v and Dixon credits
much of his profres o
Housed er.coun,,--men- t.

"My goal," he say,
Contir on Page I
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Editorial
"We Salute All Blacks In
Lubbock Labor Force"

The Lubbock Digest, your weekly newspaper,
biisinr'-s-, companies, agenciesand the total populas
take pride In saluting Blacks in the Lubbock labor
force,

AKhournarty Black careerpeople in Lubbock will
not be scn in this speical issue, along vith their
employment, the Lubbock Digest apologizes for not
beingable to dc o. Becauseof resources,beyond our
control, it was not possible. Many of you should
remember that since v.e have been publishing this
newspaper, our staff has been limited. .Most of the
time, therehave beenonly two of us.Tim is our third
annualeffort andwe are proud to dowhat we could to
say "Congratulations" to the Black Labor Force in
Lubbock

Special issuesasthis in the future, we will beableto
do a betterjob displaying someof the progressbeing
made by outstandingBlacks in Lubbock. Werealize
that progress has been made. Not by any means
enough, but therehasbeensome.Our goal is to keep
pusing and not take for grantedthat everything is
alright.

We, Blacks as a people, havecome a long way in
Lubbock and across the country, but that is only the
beginning. The strides we made have been too slow
eventhoughtherehavebeensomeof uswho havebeen
able to reachthe market placewith sellableskills. We
must still fofge aheadbecausethe torchhasjust begun
to burn. Wemustcontinue!!! We cannot stopNOW!!

We hope, with all sincerity, that our younger Black
citizens, especially those in grade schooi and junior
high school before theirminds are corrupted,wii pay
closeattentionto what someof theirpeersarcdoing in
Lubbock. With a lot of hardwork, they, too, can find
opportunities in our city. At the sametime, we hope--

r
-

I sfcffle 'foTrjdVWlif pportunity to grow,
aie on jods. ana grow wnn opportunities.

"eel us thoughthereare many opportunitiesin
Lubbock for all citiz.ens. As Blacks, we have to work
harderto get our pieceof tnepie. With all theobstacles
in 6ur path,and thosebrothers and sisterswho hav
fought so we would havesuchopportunites.we can't
give up now!! Thedoorswill openeasiernow thanthey
would fifteen yearsago in most instances.On theother
hand, in someinstances,w arefurtherbehind thanwe
were in the 5Q's and jO's.

The, Lubbock Digest is proud of the
accomplishments of our Black citizens of Lubbock
and theCounty, but we arein no way satisfied because
ofhe accomplishments, even though we've made
somesteps.We can't say enough: how important it is
for'us to keepon pushing. There is not time for us to
slow down NOW!!

II is our hope that Blacks will be seen in true
leadership roles, making decisions forthe masses.We
still are short in the decision making images in
Lubbock. We want more Blackshired by theCounty,
andCounty Commissioners and JudgeRod Shaw we
hopeyou hear us. Maybe by next :ar, therewill be
somedevelopments in the hiring of Blacks in larger
numbers by that political sub-divisio- n.

Alio in our next year's special tribute to Blacks in
the Lubbock Labor Force, we want to see Blacks in
higher petitionshere.Wearestill concernedaboutthe
hiring of Bjack assistant superintendentin the
Li&bock Public Schools. Our next year'sfeature will
dealwith the real Black history of manpower. You sec,
wa wtU go way b-- ek into the early 20'sand began th
wn4 .Blacks have really done here.--

All in all. the picture is looking little betterhere,
but w arestill not satisfied. We salute thosewho are
making thee contributions,and. most of all, those
pioneers who made it possible. Blacks realjy don't
have to leave Lubbock to find ibek plnce in society.
We cangetaheadif we help eachotherand encourage
tHoe who are in position. Most of all, let us not forget
wherewe'vecome from, i. e. "The Flats"and"Queen
City" if aie Lubbock reared.

Delta Sigma Theta
Pledges Support

The president of the
Nation's largest Black
Greek-lett-er organization
of women recentls
pledged an all-o- ut

mobilization of the
membership in behalf of
the I960 censut. Mrs.
Mona Humphries Batlcs.
pmklcv of Delta Sigma

mp Scieriiy, suiJ that
tat oror't; M3
vaantefb in 42 suites wi.
hf woVing uV. iom-ainait- ie

to ri.re the
"toft complete cot it
possible .n the 29XQ

eaa is, which begins
Apid I. iae is too
mm$k at sske." said
Bailey, "fo us to be
overlooked or not
counted in this census."
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I Register

I Vote!!
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MhcksJn4The1980Census:
Whrt It MeansFor Them

EthelL. Ptym

In I790,the slavepopulationwas concentrated in the
South,mott of it in Maryland, SouthCarolina,Noun
Carolinaand Virginia. By 1850, theseconcentrations
Had spread to alabama. Georgia. Kentucky.
MuMtttippi and Tennessee. The first census also
showed that most of the free Blacks and a smalt
percentageof slaveslived in theNorth. However until
recently, the vast majority of Blacks were stfll
concentratedin the South; but a new pattern of
migration emerged in the South during the 70's.
There has been a decline of outmigration and a
noticeable increasein inmigration, a sortof "returning
to theroots." This canbestbeattributedto two things-th-c

changing climate in race relations and the
phenomenaleconomicgrowth of the region. During
World War 1. there was a massmovement of Blacks
from the Southwhich continued throughthe20's. In
contrastto thereverseflow in the70's.during the three
decadesof 1940, 50. and60. the Sbuthlost 1.5 million
Blacks. The North was thedestinationof most Jthe
migrants, but there was a sharpriseof Blacks moving
to the West, most noticeably to California. Again
economic andiocia nodalities were the catalysts for
change. The first censusfor which urban-ru-ml data
on Blackswere available was in 1S90. It showedthat
80 percent lived in oiral areas. Eighty years later, this
was completely reversed;Blacks had becomea highly
urbanized population,more so thanwhites. The 1970
censusshowed tht 81 percentof theBlack population
was concentrated in urban areas,with the largest
clusters in thecentral cities. The proportionof Blacks
in the total suburbanpopulation(outsidecentral cities
.of metropolitanareas) showed a slight decline from
I960 ro 1970. vur ainxw rhwn, rhwevv ia aomw
wciswnxw rhR RHW PEOPOERION Ha afeiw

GROWTH PROFILE
Blacks in this country are living longer, though the

differential between their life expectancy and that of
whites is still substantially wider. Since 1940, themost
.significant gains in longevity have been among
younger Black Americans. Significant decreasesin
both infant and maternal mortality rates for Blacks
have beennoted. Improved healthdelivery services,
plus theacceleratcdmojuemcnt to centerswherehealth
nd education fatllttics are more accessible have

contributed to the general improvement oi the
population The median life expectancy for Black,
malesand femalesin 97. was 63 and 7 respectively.
That isbout six years less than white iifeenectanc
The report on 'Tjje Socja,anlcanornictptusof the
Black Poputetiorijtr. t)te1Unitedj?tatcs"dsay that"An
excessof femalesover malesWtKeBlack population
has appearedconsistently,in the census returns for
over 1 00 years. In the last census,there wereover I

million more females than males in the Black
population;" but it adds a disclaimer that the
preponderanceof females over males may be
overstated becuaseof the relatively greater under-covera-gc

of males than females in the decennial
census Economically, the "stateof the race"reflectsa
mixed bagof growth. On the poverty level,hereagain
there wasa noticable reduction from the I959 figure of
9.9 million as compared with 28.3 million Whites
offically classified as poor. In 1977. the number of
Blacks below the standardincome level rose by one-ha- lf

million in I 974. The "StrideToward Freedom"

which Martin Luther King, Jr. usedasthetitle for one
of his hooks followed the road maps for Education
and Employment; yet, thedetourscontinued tostretchthejourneyinto extra mileage. In 1 950, just 5 percent
of Black menandwomenages 1 8 to 24 wereenrolled in
college compared with 2 1 percent in 1 977 The
proportion of Blacks 25 to 34 who are college
graduatesincreased from 2 percent in I940 to II
percent in I978. but this was only half as much for
thoseWhites likely to be college graduates. At the
secondary school level, it is significant that the
proportion of Blacks in the South completing high
school has been consistently lower than that in the
North anu West. This hasremained unchangedover
35 years (1 940 to 1 975 0. Unemployment, the
persistent spectre of despair stalks the Black
communities, so thatevenas former UN Ai..baador
Sndrew Young puts it. Therearevery few Blackswho
aren t more than two paychecksaway from poverty."

DedhateJto Freemm.
T. J. Patterson
CJj: n ncuuie r. Kicnirasont W 1jmi joiner

The "Lubbock Digest H is
I owned minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
Thursday by KA TffSOM mtdASSOCIA TESi506East
23rd Street, Lubbock. Tew 79404. Phone(806)
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Ringing The Bell
Mfieiwl

The Black Experta in Huff
Dear Bob - Joe Walker, who chairmar of

am. business and humanitiesat New Mexico
Junior College in Hobbs, recently visited
Htspanoia,an island in Hati as a part of the 17

membergroup ref resettingMethodistchurches
in New Mexico, Texas and Colorado.

He described Haiti as 4one of the poorest
countries.n the world' where Christianitytaught
by the many religious groups which maintain
schoohthereis mixed with theage-o-ld practiceof
voodoo.

According; to Walker, the average incorrv of
the Haitian is $400 a year, and usuallya family
hasonly onemealadayexceptfor possibly a little
coffee and a scrap of bread in the morning.

Meals areservedto the children in the church
schools and Haitian 'cafeterias are opon-a-ir

affairs with a big pot of whateveris available(it
was beans and rice that day) cooked over a
charcoal fire similar to a campfire. (The group
was accompaniedby a medical doctor andthree
nurses).

yalker said there were no water inside the
homes of the poor and thus no plumbing, and
there is no electricity. He said ten percentof the
population is wealthy, the rest poverty-stricke-n.

Schoolvatersuppliescomefrom wells fitted with
hand pumps.

There is no spr - c food for pets.Walkersaid the
partysawno birds,which hespeculatedare1 illed
andeatenassoon asthey reachsufficient size. He
believen the plight of the people would be even
more desperateif many kinds of gruit and
coconuts did not grow wild in the lush and
beautiful vegetation which covers the land.

Walkersaid the Haitiansareblackandspeaka
mixture of French,English, and Spanish,mostly
French, which he described as a 'melodic
language.

Some Americans, Walker said, live in Haiti,
mostly retirees who have been attracted by the
low cost of living there.Thegroupwasimpressed
by the magnificient scenery but repelled by the
unsavoryconditions underwhich the poor must
live." singned Kathryn Morris, a bellringer.

Chimes: Lest we forget, the reighjng Miss
World is Gina Swainsonfrom theblack islandof
Bermuda. She is a statuesqueyoungwine expert,
21 yearsold andwascrowned in London thepast
Novemberof a field of 70 internationalbeauties.
Shehasbrowneyes,dark hairandmeasurements
of 36-24-- 38 and once attendedthe University of
Wisconsin. And believeit or not. third runner-u-p

.was another blackisland representative, Miss
QaroJyr Debbie Campbell,an 1 8yearold student
from Jamaica.As Miss WorldsGinaReceived
$10,750 in prize money and aguarantepdWork
contractfor oneyearamountingto some$35,000.--

William P. Clements,Jr., the first Republican
Governorin 105 years,is getting highmarksfrom
concerned Texans for his-- equal employment
opportunity, practices in appointing Black
Texansto high positions in his Administration.
In a little more thansix months,it is reportedthat
Clements has appointed thirty Blacks to
positionswith a net gainof 24 newappointments.

"The fastest growing minority (Mexican-American- s)

havemademanygainsbut therehave
beenalsomanydisappointments"believesRuben
BortUla, national president of the League of
United Latin American Citizens. It was
Hispanics and Blacks alreadymakeup about 50
percent of school-ag-e children and it is estimated
that by the 1990s, thesetwo minorities,will make
up more than 60 percent of children from
kindergardenthrough the 12th grade, Bonilla
said.

KAy,Zih Cerlesand independenteditor of
theOak Cliff Tribune,recentlywipte; "Insteadofholding the line on price, operating
conservatively and seeking modestincreasesin
earnings some of the oil moguls have gone
absolutely wild .. What could happen is the
nationalizationof the oil and gas industry and

n other energy-relate-d businesses."end ofquote.
Zauber is a dedirated disciple oi the free

enterprisesystem and when he writes like this,
perhapssomebodyshould take another look atour failings.
While Black employment grew at a faster rate than
White employment form 1954 to 1965--24 percent for
Blacks and 18 percent for Whites, since 1965 the
relative gains in employment for both Blacks and
Whites wereaboutthesame-aro-und 28 percent. For
most of the period from 198 to mid 1 971, the
unemployment rate for Blacks w a leastdouble for
that ofWhites. Therewereexceptionsduring thekle
1940's.early I950s,and in 1970, 1971. and 1975. The
rate of black in the second quarterof 1978 was 12
percent,about2.4 times theratefor Whites. This was
the sidestgap betweer:the two groupssincethe federal
government beganrecording statistics by race. Black
teenage unemployment reflects the most grim
statistical picurc. It is the gighestjoblessrate with the
sharpest increaseof all segmentsof population. The
figure climbed from 16.5 percent in 1954 to 40 percent
in 1975-197- 7. In the secondquarterof 197$. the rate
was 36,9 percent. Home ownership, the dream of
everyAmerican, haseludedmany Black families. The
rateof Black householdshavebeenconsistently lower
thanthat forhite householdssine 1890. However,
the rateof propertyacquis n hasshowaan increase
atace 1M0, particiuariy i..e South due to several
factors. These are higher inco.ne levels, more
mamiesand household formation, and Fader
gc erruneiual programs facilitate home buying.
Nowher in a review of the tutus of the BlaA

population has there beena .norc dramaticgro ..
noted as ia the increasedparticipationof Blacksin the
ekuoral proem la the . onstruction Period
felimi the CivU War (186 AH) 116 Blacks held
otibuc office. Of these.22 all from the South,were
elected to Congress.

Cojsttsmt Nest Weea
WHAT THE CENSUSMEANS FOR BLACKS
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With the increasing mass
phenomenon originally lo-

cated in our urban ghetto
schools, hut now spreading
rapidly to the suburbs-kno-wn

as
there have grown up across
the co-nt-ry a number of
alternative educatioeal pat-

terns which havecow to be
caUedalternativesohools.

One such sebefct which
may serve as an, .i.ustrallve
model Is repjiienteil by the
Nairobi Day School and
High School, Incaj'poratedof
Bait Palo Alto, California, A
national educational evalua-
tion group has describe
these schools ar ons of the
best alternative bcftcol pro-

jects in the nation. The
Nam n Schoolsareblack.

The inception Of the Nai-
robi Schools came abc tt in
1963, when oneblack mother
with only a high school
education Herself became

"teepiy disturM at what she
saw as the psrtio4otcalad
huaUafliial rtsstmrtkin nf her
tea la dte taatghettopubttc
schools. Remembering her
own iperiences of "sneak-
ing off' the Louisiana plan-

tation in which she hadKen
reared. Mrs. GertrudeWUks

who now servesas mayor
of her nsaejeipaury awoke
one night and catted a friend
in a neighboring town for
help. Her friend recited by
isMto Mrs. WUks to bring
her son to tfve wkh her so

vaatlv SMOeriar ww dk
Uict.

kijAly sucoruful "satak

an IrlifiaeieJ gropp-lw- cr to
iwme hoth Waft acewake
bieb-rkno- wa as MotV for
Equal CduoatuneMergef ,

The Mothers gradually or
fHUted a Wednesday after-
noon and ah day Saturday
tutorial program with strong
support from bl&cfc and white
teachers andreading special

By Dn NattMitte! Wright, Jr.
HumanfMgnts Activist

A HEROIC ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL

ists from all over th: San
Francisco Bay area.

This project wassupported
fspm small contributions of
parents and from bake sales
and fashion and variety
showssponsored in the com-

munity. The Nairobi Day
Spools . d High School
wuich developedin the 1970's
Is supported in much this

'Sameway, supplementingtui-

tion assessments of from
approximately $100to $1,000

' per entire famil. . according
to an ability to pay,

The Nairobi School' are a
full tlm- - projec, and Mrs.
Wilks the intrepid organjzvr
servesas director. While the
Nairobi Schoolsare not o "fi-

nally accredited, graduates
have had no difficulty being
admitted to Harvard and
other prestigious sclioo'v
along with many public
ce41aesand unjversitiai.

The staff of the Nairobi
Schools, as well u As board
of directors, hasalways been
ieearracial.

One of the serviceswhich
the Nairobi Schoolsperforms
for other parent groups
and to public school districts

is to conduct low-co- st

seminars and make other
pi escalations reflecting their
invaluable insights and
experienceswith overcoming
serious learning problems
over a period of more than
fifteen years. .

ladividuals or groups wish- -

gft 9 CelmfiB. tff emlePePi
4LilsuseBeW easimw gjtjlggk gtea gdleMi

Oertrude Wims, Nairobi

CtlUatr . The leleoboae

Wf tome tereu also
atOMSd be the ea?eneoceiof
the Mothers far iumal Edu-
cation 'a the areas of inter-
racial cooperation The
Mothers havealways eefe an
integrated group comprised
of the most unlikely kinds of
committed and u crating
black and white men and

women. With an Increased
focus upon roles which
whites might play both catil-

ly tical I y and supportively in
black communities, tite story
of the highly successful
Motliers for Equal BrJueatkT
experimentshould beinstruc-
tive and inspiring to many
different kinds of groups
throughput-th-e country.

Several other cc lsldera-tion- s

emerge from the fasci-

nating story of the Nairobi
Schools, both of which relate
to the indomitable and infec-
tious spirit of Mrs. Gertrude
Wilks. One Is that grassroots
groups witt- - absolutely no
grants or major gifts from
anyone other than them-selv-e

can work heroically
to achieve seemingly impos-
sible goals.

This kind of exampleneeds
to be shown throughoutmeet
oT our beleaguered and so
Often disillusioned bleak
communities. Therentadsto
be an aggressiveand gbidhig
senseof "We Can Do W"
Mrs. Wilks and theMothers
arc a living testament to mat
fact.

Furthermore, there is in
Mayor Gertrude WMks-H- W

exciting personal life story of
exceedingly difficult bagui-nui- gs

as part of a roving
sharecropper family in fwml
Louisiana to a place f
prominence, aecompltSJi--
stent,distinction and i

as mayor of a 7Q

biwk smaU CMfori ghetto
Municipality. Oertrwie WiiJts
reflects ia her own penoaen

ttseeeJ 1 ftHfc etje

beriuae.

anuiaeei ' is her ideasand
ideals, Mrs. GertrudeWttka

who is r ren described as
iynonymou with the Nairobi
S hook is herself an experi-
enceto learn aboutand prize.

Ftfcmry lit H

ARE HERE!

I draper 1

hie theme of "looking
fonuird, not back" is under-
scored magiilficently in the
hyinii. "Go forward, ChrK-tiu- n

Soldier," which was
I'Tiiicn in 1861 by Laurence
fuitfcit. When theChil War
cjnuds were booming, there
was in the United States a
strongsensethe a hol cru-
sade was emerging. For
Cliitstians, there need to bi
tltc daily recognition thai our
w!kIc life is a kind of wt;
fu: c ujialtui daily trials on lhe
pari r tlrt Tempter.Tliat by
what this hymn brings home
to US.

Onforward, Christian
mhlier,

Bwttlhi hk benmrtrm-Th-e

l ord hlmsetf, thy
I mder.

Shall ail thy foessubdue,
Ui$ love foretells thy trials;

" knows thinehourly need;
Jif iftti with breedof heaven
Tit tinting spiritfeed.

Cm formed. Christian
wUbtr.

Vir ihtttm pMcejW tm,
I ill Satin'sboatk

nl heave Is
tVI C hrkt bjnmtf skH tmM

ihve
lo hiv thinearmor by,
l it nw m endlessftory
I heww if victory.

is struggle. When we

iir it ilaat, we fail. When
c His with God's army

uIikIi wc ean join mrnngh
ut diufch-- --we ore oa our
av to Victorv!
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Black Salesmen
At Wards

Two of the black
employeesat Montgo-mei-y

Wards are Glenn
and Stevie

oar t- -l. IIU) t A A A Oii
salesman Championship

Monlfcomery. graduation
is a

to is a o!
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Levei.and and Angelo
State University San
Angelo.

Mr. Fleming enjoys
selling having
opportunityto work with
people in walks life.

He says: "This is a
blessing within itself."

He is fnarriad to Delia
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and they are proud
parents of a son, Bisah.

He admits that his goal
in life is to someday get
into the field of public
relations.

Another employee of
Momgomtry Wards is
Stevie Spnffgcr who is a
salesman in the TV and

Monday thrii Saturda
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sunday
Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m,

LmhbockDIgat

PEYTON'S RANCH
BOLOGNA PKg.
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REMOVER 02.
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BORDEN'S
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Stcro Department.
. I enjoy talking to the
fHiW Mid eeWng m
wen, mmmi aprtnejCT.

A former graduate
Olton High School, he
has attended Wayland
Baptist College in
Plainview, Texas where
hemajored in manage
ment.

"You knyw, I make it a
of my daily routine

to encourage all young
Blacks of today' xtety
to strive for higher goals
In life."
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Montgomery Wands
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Sheridan'sRide

In the ta'X of today, this columnwill bringyou
tome good news and some bad news,
entfrtamment-w'se-.

The goodnews first. Unfortunately,the report
comesas a post-morte- m, for the show closed its
Tun on Saturday nigh more's the pity. 1 am
referring, of course, to the Texas Tech Musk
Theatre-Civi-c Lubbock, Ins. sumptuous and
exciting production of 'hat delightful musical,

My Fair Lady," which enjoyed an enthusiastic
public response run at the big Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium, openingon Valentine's
Day night and running through Saturday.

What a upcrt iob the 50-mem-bcr cast of
singers,actorsanddancers,orchestraand staging
crew did with this one! .gain, the whole thing,
successor potential flop, was .n the hands of
master director-produc-er John Gillas and he ahs
doneit again. This writer spoke with him during
the intermission and nastily expressedhope that
he pull cUnkeroneof thesetimes, just to prove he.
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Pifrst

two, ran be human, I suppose. He's given us a
doctn or to optrftt and frMnfctAts so far and he
basalskippedatftatytt. "My Fair Lady" wasno
otetptfM to Mi record, that's for sure

Oatstandin was tht actmg, the singing, the
dancingfor the most part (Peggy Willis was the
choreographer),and, last but not least, the
setting, costumes and the amazingadhearance
to tht difficult and tricky Cockney dialect.
Astounding,really.

He hada terrific cast.too.Kim Murchisonwas
ajl you could ask for as fclia Doolittle. theflower
girf who becamea lady (and a woman)was fine,
even if a littk light-voice- d for that cavernous
house;while it is hard to visualize or hear better
Henry Higgins or Colonel Pickering than
portrayed by Tom Francis as the former and
Mike Medley. Ann Alford was a warm Mrs.
Higgins and Julie McQuain ; the housekeeper
was delightful. John Priddv as the lovesick
Freddy wri just right and that evaluationjust
about held true right down the line to the least
character.

But. the honors of the night went
unquestionablyto teenagerSteven Skibell in the
demanJing,rich role of the middle-ag-er toper,

lfred Doolittle. Here's he find of years.Steven
has rythm. cting ability par excellence,singing
powerful andsure, comedy talent galore and his

HIALTN IIAVnT AIM
RAVE
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dancing is eyebrow raiting. What loeatite
TectttanTerry Cook hasachievedat aneaatyage
as a musician-acto-r ia hit tinging, Sk ibell share
the ipotflFht with in thht aaftft. Skibefl stole
theshow, lock, stot andbarrelandrightfully to.

Phillip Lehrman conductedhis pis. orchestra
with precision aid sensitivity and the curtains
and settings were totally in k eping. I had a
glorious time &Ad I know the big audiencedid
too Gillas, wc love you!

Now the b4 news.There is on view at the UA
South Plains Mall Cinema tl .se dys an item
that is titled "The Last Married Couple in
America." It has Natalie Woods, George
Segal, RichardBejamin, Dom De Luise, Valerie
Harper(a blonde Rhodanow), and Bob Dishy as
a lecherous attorneyamongThose present. This
tells of the s"burbanset. the various separations
and divorces in (he set and the particular
problems of the last remaining couple the
Thompsons.It's a bed-hopp- er without the beds
anda whole vocabularyto today'spermissiveand
somewhat unpleasantlanguage.

lii fact, whe-- ne remembers that Natalie
Wood was a child star once, whoe careerhas
scanneda good many years,to hearhermouthing
the most celebratedof the four-lett- er wordgroup,
i: becomessomewhat nauscauaIf bad language
is your thing, then go to it

FRBKIES CANNED

DOGFOOD
SAFEGUARD SUPER SIZE DAR

BATH SOAR
AJAX DISHWASHING

LIOQfiO
FINE FARE AUTOMATIC DISH

NEEDIER ILFWICH

COOKIES
WHITEHOHSE

COMSTOCK CHERRY

NESTLE HOT

v -

February 21, 19M

The show is billed as acornedv. but the laughs
aie few amts far between and somehow what
happen!to thesea moralchara.teis dosanlseem
to matter toomuch. You'd be better off staying
homeand watching the Fonze or somesuchlike.

Every year about this time Lubbock
Comn,unity Concerts Associations holds its
subscription membership campaign for the
upcomingyear. This is the concert serieswhich
offers top-flig- ht concerts under a blanket
t..jrhbershipwnwh entitles the cardholdersto all

Continueon Pace5
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Secretary
lami Ftrki tm

worked for the IBM
CotTjtkp for ve

She it t Word
ProcestmfSecretaryin
the General Systems
Division which U
comprised of 29
people. She operates
office equipmentsuch

a we ui!ie r stem6
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IBM

D. Bixr vrnt
CALKS fttPfMMtNTATIVf
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4B01 Loop 28 goutHwiir
Lubbock, Ti xas
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Bobby

fid 640 Document
Pikner.

Laura has received
araral a. vds, and in
Wit received an IBM
Means Service Award
and attended their
Achievement Confer-
encem Son Francisco,
California.

Laura finished

Bub Phnk
IBM) 70S-2SI- I
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Laura Partis
Dunbar High School
in 1966 and in the fall
of that year, attended
Texas Southern Un-
iversity She is a
member of the Ameri-
can Business Women
Association. She and
her husband. Earl
Parks,arc membersof
the Faith First Baptist
Church. She has a
daughter.Kenya, who
is two years old.

t
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Taylor
Red Cro

Demptey Taylor is
currently serving as the
"fety and Youth
director of the Lubbock
Chapterof the American
Red Cross.

Taylor'sduties include
schedul'ng classes,
lecturing, staging

trrning
instructors and teaching
safr'y and first aid
classes.Taior has been
working with the Red
Cross for three years.

Taylor and his wife,
Ann, are the parents of
six children; four boys
and two girls. Three of
their sonsattendcollege,
the oldestgirl is a senior
in high school, the other
daughteris in junior and
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TRilTENiR

BEEF

EXTRA LEAN
CUBES OF BEEF
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10
OR

EXTRA SHARP
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EATWELL TOMATO

SARDINES..
ORANOE
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demonstrations,

rinii vmr.

Enjoys
s Work
their youngest son is in
elementary school.

The family attends
New Hope Baptist
Church. Taylor is also a
if .ber of the Lubbock
Optimist Club.
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EarhSaturday
7M p. m.

T. J. Patterson
Host

CONCEPT
A ParkwayDrive

Mackenzie Village
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But
ROMAN MEAL

BREAS PR8BUCTS

'tori

JackSheridan

concertson the slate,no reservedscats.Concerts
areopen only to membership holders; no tickets
arc a. v at the door for anv concert.
Membershipsare $15 (Fan y Plan, $) and
Students,$8.

The 1980--8 1 seasonwill include TheSouthwest

GermanChamberOrcht ra; TrVe TucsonBoys
Chorus "Ambassadorsin Levis"; Toccatasand
Flourishes(organ and trumpets);and Violinist
Gil Morgenstern.

Tuis year's concerts have been held in

MonUrey High Auditorium, an altogether
unsatisfactory iocale, but the new season will
return to the Civic CenterTheatre, praise be.

You can conta'' Lubbock Community
Concertsat 3205 f ,.t Street, Lubbock, Te s
79423.

Next week, to nments on the highly
controversialmovit, "Cruising," the Al Pacino
starring film on a touchy subie:t.

ROMAN MEM DINNER

12 0Z.
12 CT. PKt.

HOUSE

COFFEE

OCSSISS
moWamm
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RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Members of New Hope
Baptist and Bethel

165-177- 7

JOHNNY ROSS
747-OM- Hf

795-22-70

African Methodist
Episcopal Church
worshipped at Lyotv
Chapel BnptiSi Church
last Sunday morning in
the anniversary of Dr.
and Mrs. Floyd Perry,Jr.
t wasawoftdtrful service

and Rev. A. L. Dunn
preached a dynamic
message.

This writer received
word .I Satardaythat
oneof niece'shad surgery
in Hill Crest Hospital in
Wacw, Texas. At this

she is doingFine.

Again. Bernadeae,one
of our city bus drivers, is
home for awhile md it
doing nicely. Shi hjsJo

J J'S SANITIZED SERVICE
JltSlDKNTlAL COMMERCIAL.

762-549- 8

writing,

P CJ. BOX 338
WOLFPOltTH. VX 73SBI,

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

Robert & Alice Williams - Owners

"The Vest FoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches
m

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and
" Saturday

Clean CareFreeA tmosphere

1001 Idalou Road 762-926-1

Mn. WMteCttt calls
Mrs. 0 H. Davit froth
WaW9. 9mnil WVfl wWTj

ill. mit is doing moth
better.

The Barbara Jordan
Senior Citizens Worship-
ped last Sunday morning,
at St. Luke Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Mary CNeil is a
patient at Methodist
Hospital. She is a
member of Mt. Gitead
Baptist ' -- rch.

The George Francis
family was shut in on last
week witu the flu.

Mrs. Rouna Harris
surprised the Senior
Choir pt St. Luke Baptist
Church with a Valentine
putty on last Thufday
ritfjn. .

AH enjoyed the
ftiiL All are saying.
"Thank you, Mrs.
Harris."

1

TimothyJeromeBaker
of Buffalo, N. Y.. who is

stationed at Reese Air
Force Base, Texas, was
united in Holy Matri-
mony on February 14th
with Bcrnadette Thorn p-s-

She is the daughter
of Jim and Adrea
Thompson. They are
enroute for overseas.

vVord cameto Lub-

bock this week that Mrs.
Vivian Jones died
Monday in Eastland,
Texas. Shewasfunernali-Tcxa- s.

Plans are not
complete at this report.
She was president of the
Women's of
West Texas District
Association. She is the
motherof JosephJones.
Let us pray for this
family.
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American Canoe $oJy.

an
YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH LA TEST STYLES AND EVERYDA Y LOW PRIQMS

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS WELCOME

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTSFOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE- AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS UNGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JiANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEFT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6- X AND 7-- 14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLER

COMPLETE HME FURNISHINGS AND L1NEN$

WE CARRYEXTRA LABB7&BHAM TOJ3
SIZES FOR MEN AND LADIES

l MATHWTVWTA.7 WORK BOOTS AND SHOES

TWO LOCATIONS IS LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN 1015 BROADWAY

3109EASTFOURTH

Auxiliary

Nil XT TO UNITED SUPSM MARKET

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
Merbers of u.

Outreach Breakfast met
last Saturdaymorning in
the quiet lovable home of
Mrs. A. W. Washington
at 9 a. m. As you know
the weatherway co'd. but
this family was determin-
ed to pr y and cat
together inspitc of.

Presiding over the
meeting wa Mrs. C. F.
Fair.

Opening scripture was
taken from St. John 8:1-1- 5

and 32-3- 3. It was
followed by prayer by
Mrs. Dinwittc. Some

er.covrufint re
marks were given by the
president.

Morning scripture
lesson was taught byDr.
1 .oyd Perry. Jr. It was
taken fr m the Living
Bible. Romans 8:1-1- 5

and 32-..- J.

"Who then am ever
keepChrist from us?
When we haw troubleor
cahmity, when we are
hunteddown or destroy-
ed. Is k because he
dosent love us anymore?
And if we arehungryor
pennllesaor kt danger,or

Ms. Ruth Hill
Becausealmostall of my businessis in EastLubbock,I
decidedsometime ago that a capableblack lady wasa
must for my business.So for a yearor more, I looked
and advertisedfor acapableblack lady to helpoperate
and managemy note car lot thathad beenon thesame
intercetion for 23 years. And since I finance my own
cars she must be very efficient and ableto' type. So
after a long search, I found Ms. Ruth Hill and thanks
to Lubbock GIC, she could type. She was also very
capableof filling the job id oilier ways sfneeshe is a
native Lubbockite.She will be with my company a
year in July, 1980. Ruth has an adopteddaughter,
Tracy, who by the way stays on the honor roll at
Atki s Junior High School, and a host of brothers,
sisters, nunts and uncles living here in LUBBOCK.
Ruth is a member of HOPE DELIVERANCE
TEMPLE CHURCH. She is thedaughierof Ms. Cleo
Biary and the REV. JAMES HILL, formerly of
Lubbockand now the pastJHfofTHE RISING STAR
BAPTIST CHURCH of Lefclland. Besidesbeing the
best looking employee in Lubbock, she has many
othei Jobs.Ruth is.thft offic&maifagcr, sales manager,

manager, collection manager, oookKccper,
secretary,recaptionlstrandin hersparetime, sheraise
sand with the boss. '

'

GenePool TradingPost
1719 TexasAvenue

762-57-54

Fish& Sea
1726B ParkwayDrive

Macke.nzeVillage ShoppingCenter
(Next to T G & Y andOld UnitedSuperMarket)

Lunches& Breakfast

Shbxt Orders;
Clams SouthernFriedFish

fried,Chicken

Open 7 a. m to p. m.
Mo? (Hm Satwtky

Bobby Williams - Owner
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Thfe tenon wa truly

erjoyed by all. It wa a
lesson to think about.
Thanks,Pastor,for being
present. Truly tht Lard
waswith us. You brought
sunshine into such a
gloomy morning. Come
again!!

Breakfast was served
by the gracious hostess.
Are you hungry?

Guest last Saturday
morning was Dr. Floyd
Perry, Jr.

Prayer request was
made. Do you haveone?
If you do haveone,come
by or call, and share it

with friends who. care.
Oursick andshut m list

include Mrs. Ophelia
Smith, at heme; 'Mrs.
Mary McOaw, Ms.
nrendu K. Castle,
putient at Health Science
Center Hospital; Willie"
M. Thomas, at home;
Rita M. Randlc at home;
Brother Freddie F.dding-to- n,

Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital at Big
Spring; and Mrs. Vcrlina
Can-oil- , at home.

To the Willie M. Kelly
family and othersic and
beneved families,
remember God speciali-
zes in things which seem
impossible.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth? Our
answer to you is "Come
and Sec."

The next meeting will
be in the home of Mrs.
Rose Wilson, 212 51st
Street.

For more information,
call 763-296-6.

Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs,
C. E. Brownv secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy M.
Hood, reporter.

A shot
dgliB1$9
cancerr

One day the scariost
thing about cancermay be
the needle that makesyou
immune to it.

The theory: build up the
body's defense to fight off
the diseasenaturally.

Already, scientists are
working on mechanisms to
makethebody rejectcanoer.

And "the promise for the
future Is staggering.

Wouldn't you feel good
knpwlng you contributed to
the research?

Please contribute. Your
dollars will help further a
our oancerresearch.

We want to wipe out oan-o-er

fn your lifetime

Listen To
Music With

Harold

SunSfliglits
9 p. m, to 1 a. m.

STARTERS GENERATORS
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A rrmm mi a usm rebuilt

BROADWAY AVENUE

Febraar; I

CONCEPT
CosmeticGroomingAk

At Lowest Prifets

BurgerFevef
FreeDrink With ,

LargeHamburgers

$100
J.

;( gall Ins: 14745M
1018East34th Street

Savewith the
FirstFederal

f
FIRST FEDE
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HOME OFFICE FIRST
1300 i . fS
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FEDERAL PLASt..
OnOAOWrtT

BRANCH OFFICES:

SpecializesIn " rf.
Tapes- I.ps - Cassettes- Posiers$

And Other Accessories v

Quirt,Aenm 747-117- 5

BEAUTORS Af'lV!ASECIALISJS J."

W N Au, - Ffre Lile InsBfancg

WE YOU
FOR A CUSTOMER!

l.tiT IIS LIST YOUR HOUSE FORSALE
WITH FASTAND PROFESSIONALSERVjCElM

WE BOY EQUITIES'! : ' r; O
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE

RALE IN A FEW DA YSH

CALL 762-549- 8 NOW FOR AN APPOitfWiK

m

TU

24-H- r. Answering Sarvlce Call-fb- r Appetnhtnt
1002 Ouirl Ave. at E. 1(Mh 7I.-.S4S-

511 4th

WANT

Kaspini the
SouthPlains Eeonomy'

STRONG

ecobetatioeOil Mil)
M01 AVS A. LU8IWCK, TBXAS
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roOO STOKES. INC !
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OBSEQUIES
Lurry

Maml r. s were read
far Lyy Blaylock last
TkufgiaV afternoon at
Hit Hew Hope Baptist
Chwtli with Rev. A. L.

Pwwytttbf,officiating,
lawiMiiH was held in

J Cky of Lubbort
CtuMfcry unuer . '.e
directionof SouthPlaim
PlMwral Home.

On July 6, 1. ?8,
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BUylock
Blaylock was born to the
lite Hanie Bliytock and
Lucille Blaylock. He
departed this life on
February 10, IV80 at the
early ageof 31.

He attendedschool in
Lubbock, graduating
from Dunbar High
School in 1967. After
graduating, he played
scmi-protessio- basket--

CHURCS OF THE LIVING GOD
408 Nor,, A

Rev, L. F. Bowie, Pastor
7Whaf The True lotpel Is Preached"

HPJPBajBaBBj

3toOl 9:4S.m
Mornkig Worship 11:00 a.m.
Y.ftP.U 4-jx- )

SjWshlp .'.Vaopim.'
Newsservice 7:00 p.m.

Everybody is always wefcdhie
ChurchPhone:

' (806)744-645-9

MHMHBaaHnWMaHHMMMi

iVALUAT!

Morning Worship 10:30 A . M.

"W elcome Visitors"

Should you

mvi -

v4'

ball with the Harlem
Stars for one season.

From 197 to 1974, he
sdrvod a tour of dutywith
the U. S. Marine Corps,
receiving a honorable
dischargeat the expir-
ation of his duty.

He untied with the
New Hopt Baptitt
Church at an early age
and maintained his

t
membership until his
untimely demise.

He leavesto mourn his
death a mother, Mrs.
Lucille Blaylock of
Lubbock; a daughter,
Jana Jacques of San
Bernadina, Calit.; a
fiancee, Irma Lee Taylor
of Lubbock; three
brothers, Jimmy Frank
of Houston, Hanie, Jr.
and Marvin, both of
Lubbock; a sister, Jana

J
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LUBBOCK

BOY OR RENT?
NG THE BUY OR RENT

HOUSING DECISION

mnnp9
KndJlig'wherefundsareavailable

resporiilities. So is helping to

I - arrftif financing if necessary.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE
820 Quirt A venue

763-843-Q

; Putfymln Your OwnHmm...
CALL TODA Ytt

TEXAS

fitt Murktt Awtiytis
uv Hurtkmm Progruu

Mt. Calvary Choir
PresentsMusicat

Thr newly organized rhoi of Moun. Calvary
uaptist Chi ehpresenteda musical Frfthw February
15, at 7:30p. m. andSunday. February17, at 3 p. m.

Special Ruest were members of the Mount Olive
Baptist Choir ofdiatom hI Pilram Baptist Churchof
Lubbock.

The Junto' Choir presentedtheir musical also on
last Sunday. "We're happy to sing praises to God.
because He has richly blessed us. '

Howard Coleman is choir president; and Vivian
O'Neal is church musician. Hew C & Ctttemar i,
pastor.

The members of Mr. Calvary inviiex-yo- to their
services,
Lou of Lubbock; a host
fo aunts, uncles, ncices,
nephews, cousins, and
many friends.

Pallbearers were
Charles Reynolds, Bo
Ross, Gfeorge Washing
ton, HHtonraddock,
Gerald Nathan, Jimmy
Wilson, Donnell ttailey,
and Joe Carroll Pope.

THE GHURCH

OF YOUR

CHOICE

JAMISON AND SON

"FUNERAL HOME
PRE-WEE-O FUNERAL PUN

RofvdlcM of your ag or hajth
Gonfkd to tioapHa4, nursingbom, or h4--

73U CAN SET PRE-NE-E1 MSUHANCE

Credit cm be given on all smaM burial policies.
Insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial.

Cash Burial Policies from ge 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Service andTrafiaportation, Low
monthly rates. ; t '

Free lrforrnatK)n---No Obligation

806-747-27-31

Rei). T. L. Washfngron

rtaaaajpas ajaaaajHaajaaRaaaa.

"riv . ... ... .. . r a--

FuttsBuilding

5an CenrerCrc o Corf (fl CtyWfy

SundaySciooi ..4. ..wr,10tQO'A.M.
High Noon Service
SundayNight Servic 8.00 P.M.

LocationsQuirt Ave. (N$riH) t6 Farm RabdT--1 12

Church' 762--9

- mescast

AM

MMttflMft t

Residue. 763dS3
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Baaaak jaaax HBXIn9v aaftMBiKHSiHiiGsHitf

SBBflBnBFsnHaBHBVpMaBalHPK BjwajaMai isswt' MiwlHiliaMaaMaM

tetestatifiaiiiiiasii
Tree of Life Sanctuary

Churchof Cod in Christ
Rev. ?. L. Cam, Pastor

4117East2ndStreet
Regular ChurchesServices

Phone:(804) 144-S13-S

Wednvsduv- 7:30 p. m.
I riduy - HAH) p. tn.

Stitular School - SundayMarning 9;-- a. in,
Siiinfav Mornlnn W orship Services - Soon
I Y. P. W. W. SundayEvening- 630p. nt.

Sunday :veninv Services fi:00 p. in.

J?ei'ie African Methodist EpiscopalI

Church

"A Church that's not afraid to identify with the
frustrations of the Black experience."

Pierson,

SundaySchool 9:30 A M
Morning Worship 10:45A.M.
EmngWorship TOO P. M.

.fQvd Qur Father (flfest Our Rt&eenicr, 1an Our Brmhpr"

2&00 SouthedQrive
" y

06) 744-75-2

Texas

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Rf Av.

'Ptwfof

Rm. tm Fir Ave.
Lufcfettk, T 7494

Yellowhouce Canyon
A SouthernBaftitot Church

Stephen Pastor

Lubbock,

Clwrah at Q4 In ChrtoL Inc.
P, O. Px 2411 ,

LuMmcIc, Toe 74M

HAYMES CHAPEL CHURCH
mm netsAara. .

FL Worth, Tokm 7S1M
Ptten: S17-24-2-

He 5I1 MeArthur Dr.
FrtWftrj,T7Jl2

Pnen t1741-S9- C

Jarre?W. D. Hayrs preaohMat ChrM Tamfe
Eaert Pkatami TMrtf SiMHlay

Wsfhis 1190A.M.

"Future Howa"

SSSSSSwWBjfe- ' Sysiil
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"CA. Jrogiueirjuirl for a Jroortsattiepjtofit"
tCHIOULf Of acnvicu

8un4aySchool tfetJA!
MOMMINO AK)MSHt 11:tSlf
fveninf WortWp MBffM
WfJt.litalay Wonftp Syvte 7 PU
Lady Cauaattava,Monday 9s9$ Mat

W WFM
Mnrl&saw.MoJitV

Tueaday MmPV
fc Mooears.Tuaoday f:MoJ

Fulfiloy
mm
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draper$ottt!
It was John Wesley who

tnntlatad into English the

hymn, "O Thou to Whose
AlW3rchiR$ Sight' the
pofiUy, as it comes to

llteu. ic his. The fact .that
'Wtfley tnuulated it, and did
jo with such beau' ', refkets
Ms oi deep kppreeiation of
its words.

O thouib whole alt--

searching sight
The darknmshineth asthe

Hght,
Search,prove my heart;h

longsfor Ihtel
O hurst thmebatlilx, andset

It free!

Wash out its stains, refine
its dross,

Nail my ejectionsto the
cross;

Hallow each thought; lef-a- ll

within
Be clean, asthou, my Lord,

areclean.

Savior, where'erthyi stUps I
see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow
free,

O let thy handsupportine
still,

And leadone to thy hdl
hilll

--Amen

Are you " participating in
God's redemptive work
through His church ss you
should?

Join in the work of your
church this week.
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SoHdtr....
Inc. OtMinMt ftwi fast lCaprockAMC, Jeep, VlilpMi work

Johnny Pnym

New and Used Cars andJeeps
CJ-5'-s, CJ7's,Eagles

Financing Available!!

Come by and seeJohnny!
1907 TexasAvenue Phone:747-356-7

Lubbock,Texas 79405
'eeseetemeea

1012 BROADWAY
LUBBOCK, TX 79401

HONK 806793-110-6

jjfts vr H" its air --ip

IthiL .

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

'''or information regarding
emptoynwnt at TEXAS TECH'

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742.2211

"Equal Employment Opportunity
ThroughAffirmative AQiW

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

r'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOVER"

HEALTH SCIENCM
CENTER HOfWTAL
For mort tomalk
rtO'nj tftftoym
opportunity at HMh
Srno CMitf Hot-p.-lt

tM 743-338-2

tropin

METffiliST

iwypiTju,

r
0 M
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Wigs For All
Occasions

keep America Beautiful . Wear Moke wig

?arg i

,

wwlSSfllt

HELP NEEDED

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

INC.
6610 QuakerAvenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal Opp0riimUi EtmUtyr"

NEBP HB&P?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We ussist V9H 01
wqfarewtd

turns.
We prokk mphy-wtrntkmimtio-H,

mum
mMg

tfitrty Bui tktAtf7ept' tit,
mi East m ftt.

Ext. 23f5

ATTENTION
HQimSWlVXfi

SiM Ch$ti1A

From Yowr Hmm.
HIGH COMMISSION

F'rMmm,

Lubbock

Amarillo

ODESSA SI

SouthwestLuxury
In FarrahEstate

4 bedrooms,2 12 bath, double garage(with
openers), formal living and dinning rooms.
GREAT BUY!!

$74,800

McDonald Realtors
793-33o- 8 or 320-281- 2

BILL RAVEN

modkbn eHv6uirr company
4:tr avtMsr mm awkmhc.. umumb. tmm 74a

JNdt. esT47itt aas. WM'tm

YEt-TMC- tE AM Mtt
UT--WUX YOU WORK?

1 Ifil Biibin ! wttaiaWSr

4 TMriaf h(w arf
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Ming new recognition
to luch hctjt at
Britton Johnson and
CherokeeBill aswell as
to groups sucha s the
to troupe suchas he
Buffalo Soliders anJ
the Seminole Soliders.
His figure of the
Seminole Solidcr, who
waspartblack and part
Indian, is complete
except for a few
r 'isions to make it
h&wricaUy accurate

The "Buffalo Soft
der may be teen from
8:30 1. m to 4:30 p. m.
Mondays through
Saturdaysor from I to
4:30 p.,m. Sundaysat
The Museum, 4th
Street and Indiana
Avenutj, Lubbock.
Admission is "free.

.,,

The Retail Trade Commission of the
Lubbock Chamberof Commerce invitee
yu to Jo business during George
Washington Birthday Sale days;, With
participating Lubbock firms.

in ;

SPECIAL NOTICE

13

FOR MEWS ITEMS

wmnrnimmwrnmiinnk

We RecognizeThe

AppreciatetheContributionsBeing Haiti

TheBlackCitizensWorking

TheWestTexasRegion.

KLBK-T- V
Chaawei

DEADLINES
DEADLINES FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST

News Items (typed) 12:00 noon Tuesday
Picture 12:00 noon Tuesday BIG JOHN BARBLCLIt
Display Ads .12:00noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 12:00 noon Tuesday

Sandwiches PlateLunchesiPTorrvncnnoALL COPY READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

P.O.Box2553

ManagoiVifnqXPSWBUltant

HHcmi:v

BDDJEP.mtraARDSON

Lubbook, Tex
80692.9261

806 EL 23rd 8t. Talaphona(IM) 7U2-361-2"

t

Luooodc'sOny HomOuiecf LWtev
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By ThePoundTo Go

Jfyou're driving around
lookingfor somethingto chew

come by andget soms

BIG JOHNBA RBECUEU!

38J2Idalou Road Phone 763-694-6

NortheastCorner Loop289 & Idalou Road
t

John fc Dorothy Upthaw
OwnersandMonomers

I

) LUBBOCK

P0WBR&Um

FURNITURE

WOULD Yn IteKw

Hn'er bejon hm mw
(fmtky fimHtttrt soH "
such lot' price. Vf
xelt! Can'twmk. Ourstort
i utmxked to iht ceiling.
Our tos. your t"t.
Living room, bedroom,
dbtktg room, mottrtnnn.
bonk iteds. ebJom. ami
mttuim bto mock
mm mortf! H irodt
ond Hmc! Horry!

Kim' Triok A

furniture
221 A venueH

lLl" " "
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City Of Lubbock Offers Job
OpportunitiesFor All Citizen is Mere

"fcvery person should
fad satisfaction and a
sente of accomplishment
in hit work," says
JamesWatkins, D! ctor
of Mackenzie Pottery
Center,a division of the
City of Lubbock's Park
nd Recreation L apart-

ment. The
artist was born in
Lc uisville, Kentucky, the
oldest in a family of six
children, and hewanted
to be anartistas far back
as he could remember.

MI reiiiember a calen-

dar my grandmotherhad
when 1 was very small. I

couldn't read or write,
but I thought the
numbers on the calendar
were so pretty. I drew
the11 over and over
again, trying to get mine
to look exactly like the
calendar."

; Watkins was able to
vattanfl college on an art
attend tfollego on art
sflHdlarships,and he first
studied commerical
design. That's when he
became interested in
ceramics.

A ceramics class met
I each day in the room

icross the hall from the
icross the hall from his
lesign class.Every dayhe
stopped to watch the
people playing with the

May. One day, as he
itched a man formed a

play pot on the potter's
vheel. This fascinated
Catkins and he wanted

to try it.
The man laughed. "I'll

fbet you a dollar you can't
I i. .1 c. : nlinage uiic iiic him nine.
' Watkins accepted the
challenge. At the end of
the classperiod, he had
made a short, dumpy,
ugly pot, and he was
hooked on ceramics.

For the next three
days, he skipped design
class and went to
ceramics class. At this
point, the design class
instructor insisted he
makeachoice designor
ceramics. Watkins chose
ceramics. In 1973, he
received his Bachelor of
Fine ATts Degree, with a
'Speciality in ceramicsand
draw' lg, from Kansas
City Art Institute. He got
hisNIaster of Fine Art.
specializing in cer
and jfspulpture, from
Indjanti University in

: 1977;
By that time, Watkins

t had achieved some
J recognition - in his field
. and had shown his work
, in a numberof shows.He
' had also met a lovely

artist, Sara Waters, and
married her. In 1978,
Sara accepteda position
as an art instructor at

' Texas Tech and the
Watkinsfamily movedto
Lubbock. Watkins had
plans to open a studio
here.

What Watkins didn't
know was that Ji-- i

Flippo of the city Parks
and Recreation Depart-
ment's Cultural Affairs
Division had an idea. He
.wantedto build a pottery
center,staff it with skilled
instructorsandmake it te
instructors and make it
the finest in the country.
Flippo needed someone
who could start with
nothing and create the
centerhehajl dreamedof.
He decided James

ML
if j uut

JamesWatkins

Watkins was the perton
he needed. Watkins
agreed to v.y.

Under Watkins' direc-
tion, Parks department
personnel built the
center, located in the
former Parksdepartment
offices in Mackenzie
Park. The old building
vas renovated, and II
potter's wheels were
installed. Watkif built a
30-fo-ot down dii: cone
10 salt kiln, a 30 cubic
foot down draft cone 10

reduction kiln, a raku
kiln and pyrogon electric

Have

JOB

Wt

kih ft.

f Vow he teachesth art
oft remksaod tupervis-e-s

five other part-tim- e

teat :hers, including Ms
wift ., Sara.

T hereis oi. one other
city- - sponsored pottery
cenii sr m the United
Statt , Watkins, says.
And it enjoys an
inten national reputation.
Then ; is no reason why
the Mackenzie Pottery
Cent t cant achieve the
same reputation for
excelh snoe, he says.That
is his

Future
With the

f.

t W

LINE

Call 762-24-44 At Any Hour,'JQjaiQR.
Night, to.heara Listing qf fbOpen With tfie City qf LubLb6di;;y

Want to Ap
Wiien

Clty't PtrsonnelOffice ii
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An 1

Black Employee
At Sears
Linda Kay Wittiaim

bcgM her career with
SenrsonAly 24, 1973 at
a pMrt-tiff- la tefepttone
salts person in the
Catalogstore which was
'ocftt&d oft 50h Street.

At the time, the
At the timetheCatalog

store closed, Linda
transferredto the Audit
Departmentof the main
store and began working
full-tim- e.

Linda is a member of
Christ Temple Church of
Ood in Christ, 2411 Fir
Avenue.

When she is not

I
t

3L

to.

i)
"it

ply?
ted Jobyuu

iincHt Kay Williams
working Scars, Linda
enj. reading,tewing
and spectator sports.

n 1 1
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"tut md true your wy$.
. "Hm ways 0 Ood

r. t fet "just" means to
right. A ledger sheet it
trifled" whti is brought
batano. A plumb Nik

jat' when the balance
stands Mill. Hence, no

jbt, Ood says to us, "Be
II; and know that I am

Jod." Ood wants our lives
to be just, that is, exactly trae
md as precisely right as His
own most just life.

2. Tht wayt of God are
true. Ood is truth. Only in
Him does aii Hfe, aH reality
have its being Whatever is

3

Bulletin Boards

Job the
9

4t

J.
a' a a a j

in, ctom
KoomM 4GtylAM, Qth8tmaomwQ wpwn

Stele mw,
fulltlmt

jod, tot

Inttrotttd the.

wmmw,
twployi

iitf Liferinak
lysi dppoflynlly impteyir.

OisMd,.,

tbUtI Jigpiratitit
fur V$t With

"Revelation

OpeningsWith City
EajaMtea

wrtft Avmu
mm

ryilrtd Insuriild'

Pig

not of Ood, so oerChristian
science uiuunib so apriy
remind us, is not teaHty. It is
only the seeming and is not
the true.

3 "Waka mp to reality. "
This is what a song popular
some 30 yean ago admin
ished us. Change and decay
in all aroundwe see,but the
Ood who changesnot reflects
reality. Our life, to be pro-
ductive, eternal and worth-
while, must find its source
and center a the Ood whose
ways are "just and tret."

are

V
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Lubbock
The Mack employees

of Lubbock National
Bank are very important
members of the overall
Lubbock National team,
according to Wayne
FiftneN, President and
Chief txecutive Officer.

Edwin Scott.Sr.. mail
clerk, has been with
Lubbock National for
thiieen years. In
recognition of nis job
performance,attendance
record and overall
attitudetoward , fellow
employees.Mr. Scottwas
voted "Mr. LNB". Eddie
and his wife. Pearlinc.
have four children; Mrs.
Linda Roberson and
Mrs. Patricia Adams of

r

National'sBlack Employees

r.

warn
JB

Edwin Scott,
Houston. Mrs. Francis
Lampkin of Austin and
Edwin. Jr. of Lubbock.
Mr. Scott and his wife
attend Bethel African

rV--

i ,v

. . i

"j V.'

Methodist Epiiwopal
Church.

Oltk Ouy. another
ematayt in the mail
department, has been
with Lubbock National
Bank for eleven ears.
Mrs. Ouy (Maude) is a
Supervisorat Methodist
Hospital and they have
four children; Larry
fthomc and Myra Smith
of Los Angeles. Mrs.

da Yates of LI Paso
and V Gwendolyn
Hunt of Lubbock. Mr.
Ouy is a T.emberof New
Hope Brtist Church.

Hulla Mae Johnson
has been employed at
Lubbock National for
elevenand a half yearsas

" -

Labbock

The LubbockChamberof Comme rce

OIHeCuy
a cafeteria assistant. She
has five children; Jerry
Lee, Herbert. Mack
Douglas, Jr., Author R.,
and Terry L., ail of

- iv --
.

Dfgtat

and
Boardof City Development

RccwjrU'ieTlee

BLACK HISTORY

MMHH

mi

JbeHackMm to

LurSock. She is a
me.nbet of St. Lu ke
Baptist Church.

Hulla Mae Jo hu m
Bettye Robinsc m, a

cafeteria assistant f or the
last eignt yean, is tl te wife
of Hardy L. Rob inson,
Si. They have three

A

5 -'t '- -j

-
i

i
.

Cif y

Betty Robinson

children; Hardy L., Jr. of
Houston. Mrs. Maco
Stelly of Ft. Carson.
Colorado, and Mr
Shelia M oore of Lu

Freddie Mae Johnson
has been a cafeteria

MOiislin'1
,

': -

nqt.

Freddie Mae Jotmaon

assistant since joining
LubbocU National Bank
in I97S. Mrs. Johnson
has two children. Tara
Annese and Jeana.Mrs.
Johnson is a 'member of
St. Luke Baptist Church.

Sammie Johnson has
been an employee of
Lubbock National for
five years. As an
employee of i'-.- e Real
Estate division, Mi's.
Johnson is in the
property area of this
division. Sammic end
husband, Robert, have

Sammic Johnson
two children and attend
St. James Baptist
Church.

FrancesBel!

FpancesBell has been
with Lubbock National
for three anda half years.
Mrs. Bell works in the
Real Estate department
assisting with home
owners'" insurance

'policies.. Mrs. Bell is a
graduateof DunbarHigl'
School and attended
Bishop Collegein Dallas.
She and her hysband,
Robert, have two sons,
Adc.fus and Terrancx.
Mrs. Bell is a member of
the Dunbar Booster
Club, the Dunbar
Alumni Association and
Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church.

Barbara Johnson, a
proof machine operator,
has been with !ubbock
National for threeyears.
Ms. jQhnson is a
graduateof DunbarHigh
School and attended
TexarkAna Junior
College.Ms. Jahnsonhas
four children; James,
Michael, Sheree and
Tarius. She is a member
of Faith First Baptist
Church.

JBBBBBBBBM
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mifiwvaiBBs
Barbara Johnson

Another meinber of
the bookkeeping depart-
ment is Kathyl Garrett
who has been with
Lubbock National for
two years.Mrs. Garrettis
a graduate of Dunbar
High School and
attendedWaylon Baptii!
College. Sr.e ami her
husband,Lec, have thtac
ebudreu; Russell,
Reginald ano Rolanoa-Sh-e

ts a mcmaer of the
Chun of the Living
aod.

Bat;' Redic, a snenbar
lOBa JJfiBBBjJ

dapartaaaat,hat baaa a

February 21, ItSB

1
Betty Redlc

data entry operator for
Lubbock National for
two years She and her
husband. Clarence, have
one child. Shreate.Mrs.
Redic attends St. Paul
baptist Ch'-rch- .

Bertha Russell, a
cafeteria assistant at
Lubbock. National for
tyo years, is the wife of
Charles Russell, Jr. The
Russetls have two
children, Charlene and
Shcmcka. They attend
the Church of the;

i

B1OaW--gl

Bertha Russell
Living God.

Finise Linthicum has.
been with Lubboelc
National for eight
months balancing De-

mand Deposit Accounts.
A graduate cf Hobbs
High School and New
Mexico Junior College.
Finise is currently
attending Texas Tech
-- niversity. He is a
memberof Big Brothers
Big Sisters.

Shirley Scott
Shirley Scott has

assisted with homp
owners insurance
policies for one year at .

. ubbock National.Sheis i

a graduateof Estacado
High School and
attended Texas Tech
University. Miss Scott is ,

a member of Christ
Temple Church.

Mary Jordan
Mary L. Jordan, a

cafeteriaassistant,joined
Lubbock National is
1978. Mrs. Jorden has.

four children; Mary K
Lyda K , Vera F. and
Greg D. The Jordeae
attend Bethel African
Method.st Episcopal
Church

BBHBBBBri PlBBBBBBBBBt-'SBp-
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Rev. C. C. P0lat

joined the bank in 1973
aad t a ambarof the
Data r totrioB depan

Cowtkwie on Page 12



SouthwesternBell's
At Southwestern Belt

Mters the 1980 s,
telephone customers in
Lubbock are entering t
new e- of telecommuni-tatton-s

technology chat

In a few years will
revolutionize home and
fastnet communic-
ation.

In making an annual
reportto local customers,
Jim Goodwin, Southwes
tern Bell staff manager,
said the company spent
SI.2 billion on new
telephone 'tcilities in
Texas in 1979 and
expects to spend $1.3
billion on construction
thisyear.

"The massivespending
levels are necessary to
meet th communica-
tions growth needs of
Texaos, Goodwin said,
"and to adequately
prepare for the futur
when Bell System
technology will trans-
form the telephone from
an instrument for voice
transmissions to a
sophisticated, convutri-ze- d

home and business
Vcommun.icadon sys--

'hat will mean that
such activities as
shipping, banking
trasactionsand going to
sch&ol can be accom
plilfrcd without ever
leaving home. Anil
buuness customers can
control office operations
threugh their informa-
tion Systems, using them
fori such services as
forwarding mail, trans-
ferring funds, transcrib-ingfmemo-s,

controlling
temperature and lighting
levejs and even perking
the morning office.

"While tomorrow
holds plenty of excite-
ment and challenges for
all of us at Southwestern
Bell, we're working hard
todayto seeto it that our
customers have the
equipment and services
they need and want."

Goodwin said.
"This is especially

exciting in doling witfi
our busincscustomers.
Working closely with
business people, we
examine their needsand
plans, then design a
system to provide them
with the communications
tools and services that
can help them operate
their businesses more
efficiently." Goodwin
said.

"This may be a new.
sophisticated Horizon
system for a small
businesscustomer, or the
Dimension 2000 PBX
systemfor large business
customers who have as
many as 2,000 telephone
lines."

To continue to serve
needsand preparefor the
massive changes the
communications indus-
try will undergo in the
next few years. South-
western Bell reorganized
into three new segments
during 1979 - business,
residence and network
services, Goodwin said.

Working under the
new organization ncs,
thereare83 Southwes-
tern Bell employeesm the
Lubbock area, represen-
ting anannual r lyroll for
the local economy of
$14.5 million.

"SouthwesternBell is
expecting to gain an
additional half million
telephones statewide
during 1980. bringing the
number in Texas to nine
million. Wraft expecting
to be serving a ;cord
number of customers in
our areaby theendof this
year," Goodwin said.

Major construction
projects costing aft
estimated$3.3 million are
scheduled in the local
area during 1980,
according to Goodwin,
while $5.2 million was
spent on telephone
construction in 1979.

Major projects during

VKXCDBQS9Q9

Black Employees
1979 included construc-
tion of a new central
office gt 98th Street and
Franktord Avenue.
Imp ved telephone
serviceto West 1 ubbock
Wb provided tnrough
another construction

project
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Meridth
Operator

Mary Jo. Meridth,
operator, has

worked for Southwestern
Bell since March 3, 1972.
As anoperator, Merid-th- 's

job placing
long distance telephone
calls and handling
emergency phone calls.

Meridth ha ;n
many different depart-
ments of Southwestern
Bell andhasbeenaTSPS
operator Houston. In
the Lubbock District,
Meridth has worked in
the Employment Office,

Comptrollers Office and
Marketing Department.

Mer'tdth
daughter.Antionette
Denice Meridth, who is
four years old.

Meridth is a memberof
the Greater Luke
Baptist Church, and Ms
also served as past
presidentof Young Black
Business Woman's
Association.

Meridth attended
Howard PayneCollegein
Brcwnwood and her
hobbies include reading,
cooking and writing.

in which 133.100
feet of cable w&s
installed.

Also in 1979, L ubbock
becamethe first largecity
in Texas t- be served !00
per c b clrrt i,nic
switching systems(I.SSV
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Mary Jo
TSPS

TSPS

entails

'orked

in

has one

St.

Blanche Helena Smith
has been a TSPS
operator since May 26,
1969 and has accumulat-
ed elevenyearsof service
with Southwestern fk';.

Smith's job duties
consit of placing long
distance calls for
customers and assisting
on local emergencycalls.

Smith, has two daugh-
ters, Pearl and Chanda;
and three giandchildren,
Ruben, Rochanda anu
Chanette.

Smith is a member of
the Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church and her favorite
hobbies are bowling and
listening to music.

Since June 21, 1969,
Julie Johnson has
worked for Southwestern
Bell as a serviceassistant
in Operator Services, a
service representative in
the BusinessOffice and is
now employedas aTSPS
operator.

As a TSPS operator,
Johnsonplacestoll calls
tor customersand assists
on local trouble and
emergencycrlls.
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This handywall phone is ds functional c?s it is attrd live Available with
Touch-Ton-e " serviceor rotary dial, the Noteworthy iua place for

everything Including the phonebook And it comes in four fashion
colori

Yotill neverhaveto worry about repairs,becausethe working
componentsareowned by the Bell System We'll fix them anytime there's
a problem, without additional charge

Voull find the Noteworthy at your nearestPhoneCenterStore, where
you can alsochoosefrom e variety of othercolorful andattractivestyles.
Or call your local SouthwesternBell busire&sofhoe. Choosea phone
that'sgenuinely you and genuineBel!

TheNoteworthy.$1 5 a month for five ma-- hsor d on tim chargeof i 75.
Affee do not.nclud0 or. il appbcabl mstalhtton md wcumny chatgm
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Blanche Helena Smith
ISPSOperator
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Julie Johnson
TSPS Operator

Jolinson is a merrfber
of St. James Baptist
Church where she is
active in the fchoir and the
junior mission.

Johnsonjias servedas

TI Congratulates
Texas Instruments,

Incorporatedcongratula-
tesone of its outstanding
enfp'loyees, Kermic
Powell.

Kermic has been with
TI sinceMarch, 1972. He
hired in with the
company in Dallas as a
Manufacturing Engineer
andspentfour yearsthere
before transferringto the
Hub City.

Kermic came to
Lubbock TI in 1976 as a
Production Cpntrol
Supervisor for Time
Products. He is now a

m 3HrT

membership chairperson
for the NAACP, and is a
member of the YWCA
and PTA.

Employed witti South-
western Bell in Lubbock

Material Planning
Supervisor and he has
held that position since
last fall.

Kermic has been with
Time Productssince its
beginning and he is

kndWn asanauthorityon
thewatch'model andpart
numbers of all the TI
watches ever made.

He and his wife, Ann,
have two sons; Jeremy,
age 11, and.Christopher,
age 7.

Kermic lists his
hobbies as golfing,
bowling and basketball.

dr

Yvonne Williams
TSPSOperator

Harry Johns
PBX Installati .t Repair

Technician
since January 21, 197,
Yvonne Williams hes
beena TSPSoperatorfor
six years.

Williams' job require-
ment', include handling

Kermic

Kermic

Ptft "

local emergencycalls and
placing long distance
telephone calls for
customers.

Aside from spending
Continue on Page 12

Powell

Powell

In honor of "NATIONAL BLACK HISTORY MONTH", Tcxm
Instruments,Inccrpomted, Lubtock, eooffIftttt the CHyi Mk
Conmunkyfoi theouttlmiidinf eostHhutkHmUty hivt imiuIc towarAi

tbt profrets tad growth of the Huh CHy.
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&m& Employees
i

Action In Action
DwtOk tat,, m

itry of Johnson A
JoHttMm, w proadof the

or this
company.

One of the black
smftoyeas it Frederick
Ja kti who began with
the company July 21.
1975 as an Assistant
Production Supervisor.
He transferred to
his present job of
Personnel Administrator
on December 13. 1976.

Mr. Jacksonattended
Thrall, Texas public
schools and graduated
from Union High School
in Brownfidd, Texas in
196?. He attendedSoutn
PUins College in
Lcvclland, Texas and
received a B. A. degree
from Texas Tech
University In Govern-
ment and Political
Sclonce.

The twenty-nin- e year
old Jacksonis single and
is n memberof theBaptist
Church.

His hobbies include
reading, singing, ana
sports. He has lived in
Lubbock for six years
and residesat 5416 13th
Street.

Wanda J. Moore
began her career with
Devro, Inc. a an
Accounting Clerk. Her
present job, however, is

Process Control Lab
Technician. She has
servedin theAccounting,
Pit&tfStloh, and Process
Control Departments.

Ms. Moore, who
resides at 3333 Toledo
Avenue, is single and a
member of thu.Churchof
Christ.

She attended high
school in Terrell, Texas
and graduated in 1969.
Shelsograduated from
LubbpcH Christian
College.

At present time, Ms.
Moore is working on her
B. A. degrqein Account-
ing at Texas Tech
University and is
expected to graduate
May, 180.

A resident ofLurJbock
for six years, tffe twenty-nin- e

year oid Moore is
single. Sheclaims as her
hobbies as sewing and
reading mysteues.

Another employee at
Devro, Inc. is Theodore
T. Smith. He began his
work with this compapy
December 12, 1977 asan
Assistant Production
Supervisor. He was

lubbock,texas
79408

Fredrick

WandaJ.

Theodore

Ellwood

promoted January 7,
1980 to his present
position of Production
Sjupervisoi.

At one time Mr. Smith
owned his own busine.
here and . has been a

Enjoy Affirmative

Jackson

Mocre

T. Smiih

residentof the city for 17

years.
His military experience

include serving in the U.
S. Army from 1952 until
1554. He attendedA. J.
Moose High School in

frtc,

HissBrisiDHlH

evrQ

Devro, Inc. is proudto participatein the
annual Lubbock Digesj "Black
Manpower"edition.

Devro, Inc., a subsidiaryoJJbnoji&
Johnson, supports Equal? nploytaent
Opportunity for all citizens p this area.
The Affirmative Action Program is a

cornerstone of Devro's management
policy. Among the goals of this program
are the hiring and recruiting of applicants
for til positions (based on valid job
requirementsand ability) without regard
to race, color, sex, age, national origin,
handicap, or military service,

Readersare encouragedto witch this
publication for al managerial and
profess'anal openings at Devra, Inc.

Labfcock Dlgttt

Waco, Texas and
graduated from Paul
Quinn College tf--re.

A member of the
BethelAfrican Methodist
Episcopal Church, he is
married to Mrs. Erma
Smith. They are proud
parents of two children.
Mary. 16; pnd Theodore
T., Jr.. 14.

His hobbies include
fishing, swimming and
camping.

The Smiths reside at
5419 8th Place.

Enjoying his career at
Devro, Inc. is Ellwood
Ellis. He began working
as a Gel St Solutions
Operator on June 5,"
1975. He was promoted
September 17, 1979 to
present portion as
Assistant Production
Supervisor.

He attended public
school in Shallowater,
Texas and graduatedin
1965.

A veteran of the U. S.
Marine Corps,from 1965
to 1969, he is married to
Mrs. Ester Ellis. They are
proud parents of three
children, Ellwood, Jr., 9;
Shirlene, 7,and Jerome,
5. They are members of
the Church of God in
Christ.

A resident of Lubbock
for 24 years, the 33 year
old Ellis enjoys art and
weight lifting.

The Ellises reside at
3314 East 16th Street.

LNB Black
Employees
Continuedfrom Page10
ment. Rev. Peoples and
his wife, Vivian have
four children. He is also
the pastorof the Mount
QSive Baptist Church in
Slaton.

Clara Lawson

Clara Lawson, a
cafeteria assistant,joined
the bank in 1976. Mrs.
Law&on andher hus-
band, Cleo, have five
children; Henry Edding-to- n,

Glenda i 'aye Sims,
Shirley Jean Williams,
Bessie Walker and Cleo
Lawson,Jr.TheLawsons
attend the New Hope
Baptist Church.

Mark Anthony John-
son is currently a part-tim- e

employee of the
Controller's Division.
Mr. Johnson will
fraduate in May

University
from

with a degree in
accounting. Mr. Johnson
i a member of Mount
Zor Baptist Church.

TEG Employees
Among the employees

of theTexas Employ-
ment Commi sion. there
are six Black employees
who aremaking nut-standi- ng

contributionsto
this commissir i. They
are Sandral Meares,
Sentha Jackson. Don
Daniels, Jossie Leth-ridg-e,

Leslie Ware, and
Lee Bagley.

Ms. Meares is present-
ly completing three years
of employment at the
Texas Employment
Commission. Shestarted
work asa clerk and later
qualified and passedthe
Merit System examina
tiop for Employment
Interviewer.

She was promoted to
Employment Interviewer
on JuTy I. 1979.

Sandral operates a
"placcmept desk and
statessheenjoys securing
jobs for unemployed
workers.

Sandral hails Irom
New Jersey and being a
member of a military
family, she attended the"
American High School in
WHbaden, Germany.
Her father is a mtlit&ry
ca.cer mn and the
family currently lives in
Lawton, Oklahoma.

Ms. Jackson is the
friendly voice of-- the
Texas Employment
Commission. She oper-
atestheTEC switch-
boardartroutesincoming
calls to the appropriate
person.

She began hr career
with TEC in June, 1978
as a clerk performing
varied clerical duties.The
switchboard now occu-
pies all her time.

Sentha attended
Estacado High School
and has worked as an
eiectronic assmebicrand
as a sales clerk before
takmg the TEC job.

Mr. Daniels has been
with the Texas Employ-
ment Commission for
fnore thantenyears.He fg

a lead Interviewer in the
Placement Department.
He handles job Qpportu-nilie- s

for building
maintenanceand security
personnel. He a.Passists
in supervision and
training employees
assigned.& hisplacement
unit.

Dor. and his wife,
Sharon, have a 15 year
old daughter.He taught
school five years before
joining TEC.

Don was graduated
from Langston Universi-
ty with a B.A. in music.

Mrs. Lethrige hasbeen

Mark aA . jonnsonmm

WW'r

S. Jra Meares
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Helping
employed at the Teaaa
Employment Com
mission for seven
months. Her dsH are
varied. Sheis classifiedas
a stenographerand her
job includes taking
dictation, typing, and
operating a transcribing
n chine for the Un-

employment Insurance
Appeals Department.
She also works in the
Placement Department
performing typing, filing,
key entry operation,and
working at tlr Informa-
tion desk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lethfid-g- e

have two children
Before bcginningVin

ployment at TEC, prs.
Lcthridgc worked tst
Texas Tech Univafeity
Schoolof Law. jk

Mrs. Lethudgcattend-
ed Dunbar High School
and Draughdn'sBusiness
College.

Ms. Ware iscnMojfcd
as a clerk typist at the
Texas Employment
Commission. Her flutics
include clerical, typlrrg.
and serving at' the
information desk in the
Placement Department!

She is currently!
training on switchboard)
operation and as key
opcrritor for Tp.C di
entry system.

Leslie hastwo ehildr
rcn.

Shehasbeenemploye
at the TEC oi l ice mik
September 17. 1 91

Mr. ftuulcv graduate!
from Texasi lech Univef--
sity with B. A. m
Political Science. Ie
worked as a salesman.
maintenanceworker, uhd
in warehouse v. "rk
before joining the Texas
Employment Commis-
sion in March. I97.

Lee is an Employment
Interviewer. He secures
job openings and .'place
workers in all types nl

driving and set ice
stationjobs,

Lee bi a m'einbuf.df e
New Jerusalem" Baptist
Church.
SWB Employees
Continue from Page if

time with her children,
Sha on, J.'ohir nd
Anturp, Williams enjoys
bowling, paying tennis
and playing po;ol.

Harry Griffin Johns,
Jr. has worked . fpr
SouthwesternBell since
March 3. 1969.

He is now employeda ;

a PBX installatio i

repair technician, and i

the pasthasworked ih'jth r

Security groupandasai i

installation technician m
residence and coin
operations.

Johns and his wife
Rosie have three)
children, Billy JoeJ
Tonya Rochet "rtdi
Darrin DeWaync

Johns is a member of
the Civic Center Advar--
tising Committed and is
an Honorary Future
Telephone Pioneer.

He spends his spare
time working computers,
electronics, and playing
the guitar.

Johns is a member of
the Jehovah'sWttnssta.
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